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o \Vonder the paniards turned and stared at our big ... Iercedes! 
The four pairs of skis strapped on the roof of the car seemed 
rather out of place on that \Varm pril evening last year as '"e 

ped along the coast road to\vards Ialaga. 
In fact, our party consisted of three, not four. The fourth pair of 

ski \Vas an extra pair taken in case of accidents. The leader of our 
party \vas Lt. Cdr. tockcn, R. 1., \vho had fifteen years' alpine 
experience. rfhe other t\\ o n1embcrs, pl. De,vfall and myself, of 
the first battalion omcrset and orn\Yall IJight Infantry, had done 
neither ice climbing nor langlauf before, though \ve both had a certain 
amount of ski-ing experience. 

This small expedition set out to attctnpt the first " 'inter ascent of the 
l\'lulhaccn on skis. ... Iulhacen, 3,490 m., is the highest peak of, pain; 
the ierra evada is the second highest mountain range entirely in 
Europe. l\Iy econdary aim on this trip \Vas to reconnoitre the ski-ing 
facilities \vith a vie\v to battalion ski-ing in 1962- 3. 

The party had left Gibraltar at 6 p.m. on 'aturday, l\'larch 3 I. 
three hour drive took us to .. 'lalaga " ·here \Ve pa sed a very reasonable 

night at the l·Iotel Roma. Next morning after coffee and roll " at a 
pavement cafe in lVIalaga \Ve set off along the inland road to\vards 
Granada. ~ orne five miles from our destination \Ve got our first ,-ie\v 
of the SI10\V-capped l icrra A 'I' c ada. rrhey appeared to hang in the 
sky cut off from the panish countryside by the heat haze over 
Granada. The \vhole spectacle afforded a remarkable contrast. ur 
excitement mounted. 

rfhe road leading out of Granada to the Picacho de la \ 1eleta (3,392 
m.) is the highest road in Europe and is tarred for t\venty kilometres, 
leaving t\velve kilometres of rough track \vhich most vehicles can manage 
as far as the sno\v-line. ur destination \vas the ski-school albaroue, 
\vhich is some eight kilometres from the top and \Yhere \Ve arrived at 
12.30 p.tn. 

t this time of year the sno\v-line had retreated some three kilo
metre from the albergue, but since \Ye had transport this did not 
n1atter. 1-Io,vcver, the one ski-lift \vas consequently out of action and 
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had been so since ~'larch. Being the only residents at the albergue \Ve 
benefited from the undivided attention of the charming family \vho run 
the place. The fact that they spoke not a \vord of English mattered 
little. Our three daily meals \Vcre very adequate and our room com
fortable enough \vith an electric fire. 'fhe daily cost \Vas I 1 o pesetas 
per head. There is no alternative accommodation as the only other 
albergue is reserved for university students; there arc no other buildings 
on the mountain except for the television relay station at the top of the 
\ Teleta. 'fhe ski-school has sleeping accomrnodation for forty. 

\Ve hurriedly unpacked and \vere able to get in a quick, short climb 
in the course of "·hich \Ve got our first vie\Y of 1\'Iulhacen. As \Ve 
feared, there \vas no route to the mountain from the north; it \Vould 
have been too dangerous an approach \Vith our limited experience, on 
account of the steepness of the faces leading up to the central ridge or 
\Vatershed of the Sierra; '"e \Vould have to make an approach from the 
south-\vest. The East face of the \1 eleta dropped 6oo ft. into an 
amphitheatre \vhich could, \ve discovered, be entered frorn the col 
south of the summit. !though only t\VO small ridges separated the 
amphitheatre from Mulhacen it \Vas not possible for us, in our present 
state of training, to attempt the climb in one day. But having seen the 
lie of the land ,,.e retired, feeling a little stiff in t\vO cases, but optimistic 
to a man. 

On Ion day, April 2, the sun rose behind a thin blanket of cloud. 
The strong 'vind that \\'e had experienced the previous day \Yas still 
blo,,ring. ndaunted, \Ve set off at 8 a.m. \vith rucksacks and rations 
for t\venty-four hours. 1~oday, \Ve had to get to the col on the far, 
or south, side of the \T eleta. After a steady I :w hour climb carrying 
our skis \Ye reached the point attained the previous day. llcre \Ve 
put on our skis and made a one hour traverse round the \ ' eleta to the 
col. Our leader had estimated almost exactly the correct line for the 
traverse. The col overlooked an enorn1ous amphitheatre some one
and-a-half miles in diameter. To descend into this bo,vl-shaped 
valley Commander tocken \vas lo,vered over the cornice on the rope 
to cut steps do\vn a hundred-foot ice-slope. It \\'as then skiable and 
after a fifteen minute run \VC halted for lunch. 

'v\7e decided that to climb i\Iulhaccn \vould certainly involve a night 
out; it \Vas already 1.30 p.m. and \VC could never cross the t\vo ridges 
still separating us from our mountain and return to the col by six 
o'clock. ,.ro be caught by darkness on the \vrong side of the col \vould 
be asking for trouble. 

Having retraced our steps up to the col \Ve continued to climb on 
up the ridge to the ,.elcta. On the top \Ve found the television relay 
station half buried in the sno\v. It \Yas occupied by t\VO unshaven 
university technicians, or so \Ve gathered. nfortunately they refused 
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to allo\v us to spend the night there. 1,his \vas a pity as from there 
\\'C could have climbed 'lulhaccn and returned in a single day. 

pl. De,vfall took a bad fall soon after the start of our three mile 
run hon1e. His release binding operated and the ski, \vhich \vas not 
attached to his ankle, \vent hurtling do,vn the mountain. '~'e later 
recovered it, in t\vo parts; pl. De\\' fall had to \Valk home a lesson 
learned the hard \Yay. 

For about five hours that day I had not \vorn n1y sno\\·-goggles since 
the sun \vas hidden by cloud, and I no\v found n1yself \vith a mild 
attack of sno\v-blindness. -eedless to say, I got no sleep that night. 

It \Vas a bright morning next day and the \veather looked settled. 
The party set out at eight o'clock, con1plete \vith rations for forty-eight 
hours. l,u nch "'as eaten at more or less the satne place as on the 
previous day, after \Vhich \\"C pressed on up the eastern rim of the 
amphitheatre. Though the sno'v surface \\·as considerably softened 
by the sun there \vas no real danger of avalanches. For safety, hO\\revcr, 
\ve maintained intervals of 50- 80 yards, particularly \vhen near the 
rim of the bo\vl \vhere the cornices seemed to hang precariously 
above us. 

Dy 3 p.rn. \ve \Vere standing on the ridge. I~ ron1 here l\i ulhacen 
looked much nearer. For the first time " re realised there ,,·as a chance 
of atten1pting the summit that same evening. Our intention had been 
to spend the night at the foot of l\Iulhacen and climb it on \~'ednesday. 
The next leg \Vas therefore taken in a ne\Y spirit. 

It \vas possible to ski \Vell over half \vay round the head of the next 
valley and \vithin the hour \VC had reached a col on the ridge. 'I'he 
force of the \\'ind here made breathing difficult unless the mouth ,,·as 
shielded by a free hand. In spite of this, pl. De,vfall managed to 
take a cine picture of the impressive stunmit of l\Iulhacen to\vcrin 
some Boo ft. above \Vith the sno\v being driven off it by the gale. 
After a short ski-run off the col \Ye began the final ascent. 

It \vas a race against titne as \ve only had t\vo-and-a-half hours' 
daylight to get to the top and then to ski do,vn off the sno\Y-Jine for 
the night. After the first 200 ft. the hardness and steepness of the 
ice-slope rendered our skis useless. Having ren1oved then1 and dug 
them and the rucksacks securely into the ice \\'e continued \vith only 
our ice-axe .. , cuttin · steps up the final 400 ft. By 6 p.m. \Ve \verc on 
the top. Frotn here one could appreciate the difficulties \vhich \vould 
be presented to anyone attetnpting the ... Torth face. .. taying only long 
enough to take some photographs \\1e \vere soon hurrying do\vn to our 
skis and then on to find shelter from the \vind. It \Vould have been 
possible to spend the night atnong some rocks above the sno\v-line, 
but '"e preferred to lose the extra height to ain some comfort. 'rhe 
leader spotted a small hut a mile or so further do\\'11 the valley, so 
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carrying our skis '"e sturnbled over the rocks and lo\v shrub in serni
darkness to " 'hat turned out to be a sheep-breeding pen. To us it \vas 
shelter, a flat, soft floor the ans\ver to a prayer. 

'fhe follo,ving day {t\pril+) \•.re decided to try to return to the Vcleta 
col by a different route. By contouring along the north side of the 
iVIulhacen valley \\'e kne\v \Ve '\vould join up \\'ith the valley leading up 
to the amphitheatre. 'fhis proved a very tiring and difficult journey. 
The ground \vas rocky and steep, and the slope \vas deeply cut by minor 
valleys and re-entrants. It \vas not till 2 p.m. that frorn the far end of 
the amphitheatre \ve caught sight of the col again, about t\vo miles 
a\vay and 3000 ft. above us. The leader decided it \Vould be un\vise 
to go on in the hope of clin1bing the col in our present state. It 
\VOuld have involved rnuch step-cutting. Cpl. De\vfall and I had 
reached the stage \vhere to make the climb \vould involve taking a 
risk, especially as I \vas still suffering from snO\\'-blindness. Reluctantly 
\\'e skied do'\vn south,vards tO\\·ards civilisation. 

The remaining rations \Vere finished off in a late lunch at a point 
from \vhere \Ve could see some patches of mountain cultivation. 
A further four hours' \\Talk took us to a very small n1ountain village on 
an unmarked track. 'I'he inhabitants \Vere amazed at our appearance. 
\Ve \Vere informed that the nearest alberoue \\ras at Trevelez a further 
hour's \valk a\vay. ....t\s luck \Vould have it, a mule train appeared en 
route for 'frevelez and the drivers insisted that \\·e should load our kit 
and skis on their animals and go along \Vith them. 

Trevelez is typical of many European mountain villages; it has seen 
little change in the past hundred years and is only linked to the outside 
\vorld by a bus service. l\11y room in the albergue \vas also used to 
sheer the sheep in. The six-inch carpet of \vool and the sides of 
bacon suspended from the ceiling made an interesting contrast! 

The bus duly arrived at nine o'clock next morning and having 
thanked our hosts and assistants ''re set off on the seventy mile journey 
to Granada. T\vo-and-a-half hours later \Ve \Vere depositing our kit 
in the left luggage office at the Granada bus station. Cdr. tockcn 
volunteered to hike back to get the car. 'lean,vhilc, Cpl. De,vfall 
and I spent a quiet afternoon among the magnificent courtyards and 
beautiful gardens of the ;\lhambra. 

'l'he on1mandcr had no luck \Vith a lift and \valkcd. the thirty 
kilometres up to the albergue. 'fhis, on top of t\vo days' clirnbing, 
'''as no mean achievement. He rejoined us \Vith the car at 10 p.m. and 
\Ve retired to a restaurant to enjoy a six-course dinner. Our one 
regret \Vas that the state of our mouths made eating a painful business. 

After a day's rest \Ve left the albttrr1ue at 8 a.m. on . aturday, .. ~pril 7, 
and '"ere back at Gibraltar by 7 p.m. 
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